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here, i'here -'we all do fade as a leaP'l-wiait,
for iwbat Is to ho revealed "hlercafter."

Let tis look at thinq other leuf -thiat Is green
and golde.n, and r('dI-grown to full size-why
should It fali so soo? before it bact begun to

viIuStrongeér It seetii -thlan iiany an-
othier leaf, thatis stIli sportiug in the- air ! Ex-
amnine It, eloscly. and ive find tw'o small broivn
slitt,, %vherte the womlias piercedI it, even in

it~erliest freslime;s. IVa lind one puncture
in thec grcciz part, another wbcere it bias tur-n,-i
to gold! Oi! sri lis tleilmemory thit tlis leant
recls.

ECoT~~sn»NEXT X10NTIL]

LOÎJISRt ALDTT'S MUDTIER.

The mother of Louisa Aici.-tt ivas one of the
rare wvonen. For iaanv yeams qhe was a city
missionar.y in Boston, and li:s often heen
known to return lie-r home withouft overshoes
or ýshawl or some ivarm article of ciotingr
]îaving give'n tbcmi iwiy to somne sufffl*i«ig
*woman, whîose necd ivas gre.1t. Ivue» e
proached by bier fainhly for. negfleet of lier own
liealth, site always sid, "'Thethougt-t of that
-poor soui'l comfort lept me watrm."- Ttis no-
ble womnn'us clîarityi'as wide enougli to cover
the sinful as well :1s tlio poor, and nos; untre-
quentIy did she take into ber own faxniiy peo-
pie wboin she wished to, reforin, and upon
being asked by cautious friends how site dared
introduce these outcasts among her danghters,
bier -repiy was-, "'O, 1 can trust my girls, and
titis is the bestwiay to teaeh themb ow to shîun
these èlns, and comlort theso, sorrows, They
cannot eýcape the knowledge of thein; better
gain it under thelr father's roof and their nlo-
tees care," «£Never," said ber daugbter in,
spzaldng of these faets, «Idid the people thns
cired for, do us ny barm; and yenrs aftcr

somne of themn came back from true to tiue, to
exr*~their gratitude wlth tender teurs."

lu one of Miss Alcott's books, she tells the
true otcry of the whole family glving away
thoir C'hristmas niornintes breakfast to, a hait-
stgrving faxnily; &pid theuse self-,&acrl-ielng nets,
werc of Foq frequent occurrence ini the lieuse-
hiold that the clilidren %vere always prcpared
f,)r thein.

For THE TELEPHONE.

IJL7NDERF UL THINQS.

A inondlerfitl reciprocity of proprietorqhip:
The Lord's portion is His people; Jacob is

the lot of his 1 lieritance. DEUT. 32:9. The
Lord is the p)ortion of my inheritance, Ps.16:5

WVonderful lore: God so, loved the world
thar. He gave BHis only begotten Son, ýhat wlio-
soever )e]lieveth on Hlim shoulhi fot perish but
have everl:lstin. life JohN 3: 16.

À wonderful act: Whilce were yet sinners
Christ died for us. 1toM. 8:.

A tciinder:fil relation: Ecirs of God and
joint heirs with Christ. Rom 5: 17.

Airo7derful staternenzt: Weknow that when
Christ shall appear, we shall be like Hlm; for
ive shahl sec Him as Uc is. 1 JOHiN 3- 2).

À wonderfut promise- To himthat overcora-
&th, ivihl I grant to sit iwith Me in niy Throne,
even as 1 also overcaine, and am set down with
My Father in Ilis Throrn. RLEv. 3: 21.
- IVeil znay we have a strong consolation, who
have fled for refuge to lay hold of the "«Hope
set before us."

CanniRg; N. S. M.L.T.W.

How much pain the evils have cost us tat
never happened.

Fohlowing xnnny vocations has mmcd the
hife of many a mnan.

"«Be the day wveary; be the diiy long,
1'resently ringLt.h to vncn"


